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Cars Wanted $$$$ PAID!
舊車高價收購

Call for Valuation!
歡迎來電估價

Phone: 0402 107 386

產品/服務 - IMLACHS Self Serve Auto Parts

7天營業

適用於所有品牌和型號零件

同行售價訂單

星期一至五送貨

自助式
$2 入場費

現場有2000多輛汽車
帶上自己的工具

優惠價格
汽車帶來拆卸

優惠價格汽車出售



TOP TEN BENEFITS OF QUALITY O.E.M. AUTO PARTS RE-USE
十大优点:回收利用原产汽车优质零件十大优点:回收利用原产汽车优质零件

1.  Price savings. 
Used Original Equipment Manufactured (OEM) auto parts can offer as much as 50% savings on comparable 
new OEM auto parts creating value for our community. Quality used auto parts are an important, viable,  
affordable, low-cost alternative for motor trade, insurer and retail vehicle repairs.

1.  省钱省钱 
使用原产二手汽车零件可以比同类别的新零件节省近50%的价格，同时对社会的可持续发展做出了贡献。针对
于汽车交易，保险公司和汽车维修业来说，使用原产二手汽车零件是一种重要、有效且成本低廉的选择。

2.  Professional service and advice. 
Our experienced staff have a good knowledge of responsible re-use of quality OEM auto parts and provide 
professional “dealer style” customer service. Our computerised vehicle imaging and used auto parts  
cataloguing system ensures we can give you prompt service for “price and availability” inquiries as well as  
provide you with body paint colours and mileage information commonly requested.

2.  专业服务和建议专业服务和建议 
我们的员工拥有对于原产二手汽车配件丰富的专业知识，并提供专业的汽车销售服务。我们的车辆照片系统和 
二手汽车零件分类系统将保障价格与存货的即时查询。并为您提供车身喷漆和里程信息查询的服务。

3.  Quality & safety. 
When responsibly cleaned, checked and tested, quality used OEM auto parts made to OEM specification, are 
safe and fit for purpose in vehicle repairs.

3.  质量及安全性能质量及安全性能 
通过彻底清洁、检验和测试后，用原产规格的二手汽车零件去维修汽车，是安全可靠的。

4.  Increased used parts availability helps reduce repair delays. 
Used OEM auto parts inventories are large and can be readily accessed. We can assist with parts for older  
vehicles, parts no longer available new or parts not currently available from new parts dealers (commonly 
known as “stock outs”) which result in parts supply and repair delays.

4.   增加二手零件的可用性可减短维修时间增加二手零件的可用性可减短维修时间  
原产二手汽车零件库存量充足且容易存取。我们可以帮助您寻找旧式汽车部件，停产部件以及市场稀缺部件。
尽量满足您对于特殊部件和维修速度的需求。

5.  Parts exchange and refund programs. 
In the event a faulty part is not fit for purpose, you can expect it to be exchanged for another part. In the 
event of the part not being able to be exchanged, you will be refunded. Buy quality used OEM auto parts with  
confidence. Terms and Conditions apply.

5.  瑕疵零件退换政策瑕疵零件退换政策 
如若出现瑕疵零件，无法满足使用需求的情况，您可以要求调换；如若该部件无法调换，您可获得退款。具体
情况视相关条款而定。

6.  Parts warranty and extended warranty programs. 
You can expect quality used OEM auto parts to come with a minimum warranty 6 months parts and labour 
warranty (unless otherwise mutually negotiated). Extended warranty programs are also available for 12 – 24 
months. Buy quality used OEM auto parts with confidence.

6.  零件保修及延期保修零件保修及延期保修 
选择原产二手汽车零件，即可享有最少6个月，延期12至24个月的保修期及人工保修（双方达成共识除外）， 
解除您的后顾之忧。



7.  Increased competition in Australia parts market. 
Re-use of quality OEM auto parts helps create competition in the Australian parts market and prevents the 
creation of motor manufacturer/new after market parts monopolies which lead to higher parts prices and 
repair costs.

7.  澳大利亚日趋激烈的零部件市场竞争澳大利亚日趋激烈的零部件市场竞争 
原产二手零件能够帮助增强零件市场的竞争力，防止汽车制造商对汽车零部件的垄断，从而保证零件和维修价
格的稳定。

8.  Resource and energy savings. 
Re-use of quality OEM auto parts reduces the need for new OEM parts to be manufactured which in turn 
reduces our demands on the world’s finite natural resources ultimately protecting our environment for future 
generations.

8.  节约能源节约能源 
使用原产二手零件，能够减少制造新零件的需求，节约世界自然能源，且为可持续发展做出了贡献。

9.  Parts Re-use, a socially responsible practice. 
Responsible re-use of quality OEM auto parts simply makes common sense. The systematic recording of late 
model damaged vehicles, in compliance with Licensed Motor Car Traders Act, assists police in the identifica-
tion of stolen vehicles, advises government authorities of “Statutory Written Off Vehicles”, creates legitimate 
employment opportunities for Australians workers and contributes to raising of state and federal government 
taxes. 

9.  零件再利用是对社会负责的体现零件再利用是对社会负责的体现 
使用二手汽车部件在澳洲是一种普遍现象。根据授权汽车交易商法，系统化地记录最新报废汽车，可以向政府
提供“法定报废车辆”数据，能够帮助警方搜寻被盗车辆，且有助于政府工作。且经营二手汽车零件生意可以
为澳大利亚公民创造合法就业机会

10.  Parts Re-use, an environmentally friendly and environmentally sustainable program. 
Auto dismantling is a world wide industry which responsibly de-pollutes millions of damaged vehicles per 
annum of oils, fuels, batteries, CFC’s, and air bags. Auto dismantlers play an essential role in the Australian 
automotive industry by reusing OEM auto parts and preparing damaged vehicles for metal recycling by metal 
shredder operators. Auto dismantlers fulfil motor manufacturer “Extended Producer Recycling Responsibility” 
obligations in Australia.

10.   零件再利用 － 保护环境实现可持续发展零件再利用 － 保护环境实现可持续发展  
汽车拆解已经成为一个世界产业，实现每年对数以百万的汽车废油、燃料、电池、氯氟碳化合物以及安全气囊
的污染进行处理。通过再次利用原产二手汽车零件以及为金属回收作业者提供废旧汽车金属，汽车拆解商在澳
大利亚汽车产业中发挥了巨大的作用，圆满地完成其“回收利用”的使命。

The future
Greater community support and acceptance of used OEM auto parts will be critical to the future success of this in-
dustry. By supporting legitimate auto dismantling operations who are members of industry associations, who hold all 
relevant government licences, council permits and who set high customer service and operating standards, you can 
be assured of regular and reliable supply of quality cost effective used OEM auto parts. We are committed to being 
Re-used Parts Professionals you can trust and rely on for quality used OEM auto parts. Call us today!

Re-use, Reduce and Recycle! – Supplier of Like Kind & Quality Parts

未来展望未来展望

社会对原产二手汽车部件的接受和支持，将成为这个产业成功的关键因素。通过支持合法且持有相关政府许可证，提
供高质量服务的二手汽车行业协会成员可以获得长期高质量、高性价比的二手汽车零部件。我们致力于成为零部件回
收利用领域里的专家，从而能使您信任我们的品质。敬请联系我们！

回收 再利用！ — 供应高质量汽车零件回收 再利用！ — 供应高质量汽车零件


